[Infertility structure in patients operated without effect due to polycystic ovaries].
The aim of the investigations was to study the efficiency of demedullation of both ovaries in the case of polycystic ovary syndrome (POS), determination of infertility structure in patients in case of ineffective operation of POS and determination of additional treatment tactics in these patients. In all 245 patients tests of functional diagnostics were carried out as well as the ultrasound investigation of pelvic organs and adrenal glands, X-ray of skull and sella turcica, hysterosalpingography were performed. In blood serum the basal levels of prolactin, LH, FSH, estradiol, progesterone and cortisol were investigated by RIA. In twenty four-hours urine 17 KS, DHA and 17 OKS levels were determined. In all patients laparoscopy, hysteroscopy, chromopertubation with diagnostic curettage of uterus cavity were performed. According to the data in operated patients without a positive effect the most frequent cause of infertility was anovulation. Therefore, even successful surgical intervention and recovery of ovarian function do not guarantee post operational adhesions, which can cause infertility of tuboperitoneal genesis. Treatment tactics of patients operated due to POS without effect can't be standard and depend on revealed pathology discovered in post operational period.